
ANARCHIST FORTNIGHTLY

Wit,h the Govt.  desperately using
every dir ty t r ick in the book to
try and force a I  return to work |  ,
i t  is  l i t t le wonder that  the of f -
ensive to support  the mineworking
communites on str ike in their  hour
of  need has taken on a new phase.
The resistance is widening 

-and 
hi t

and run sabotage is in i reasing.
ALl over the country workers and un-

employed are r is inq to f ight the cLass
enemy. The response of the press i"  Lo
enforce a bLackout on al l  but the ini id-
entsthey cannot avoid to mention. The
heroic struggle against  the Staters
vicious attempt to break the back of the
trade union movement has caught the imag-
inat ion of everyone. Support  is coming in
from workers around the worLd - f rom
Spain, where a NUM delega+"ion is cument-
ly going from town to town visi t ing pi ts
in the Astur ias and gett ing a great wel-
come aLl round! From Scandanavi-a -  where
miners support  funds have been started in
t iny v i l lages, col- lect ing money for the
hungry kids of miners whose funds are
current ly being stolen, by rsequestrat iont

and dumped into the coffers of  the State. '
Support  groups have formed in Denmark,
Hol land, France, Germany, etc.  as workers
everywhere real ise that for the NUM anci
the trade union movement the f ight against
tyranny has been revived to the detr iment
of  the Govt.  Incidental ly i t  is  interest-
ing to note that  TV f i lm of  pol ice terror-
ism against  p ickets which is r too conten-
t ious I  to be shown in this country has
been sold to European TV channels.
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The press have been 'shocked' by
the.fact that working people can effect-
ively orgcrnise themselves into large
cflnEmdo-sty1e units that can strike
at the heart of the enefiry' do what
was set out to be done, and get awaY
without losses or arrests. V{hy should
they be shrcked? If the enemy were
a foreign ag{tressor the press would
applaud such actions. The working trnop1e
of this country EIre only doing what
any working people have a right to
do: to take back what is rightfully
and morally theirs and to defend their
Iivelihood against the 20th century
rober barons who use the econornics
of the nation-state to increase their
povrer and hold over us aII.

The new offensive is orrly a beginn-
ing. The forces of law and disorder
will need more than video cameras to
prevent further attacks on the haunts
of the boss class. Every government
office, every cop station, every army
centre, every court house, every hune
of every industrialist: all will need
!o be defended if the state foolishly
refuses to give in soon.

The battle lines have been drawn.
It's up to everyone to play their part.
Therers no going back novr.
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DIRECT ACTION
Guerilla tactics were used in the

raids on Doncaster tiG Area Office
and ti(lts property aL Harworth and Silver-
hiII collieries. Police vehicles' coal
lorries and the cars of scabs were
attacked and dannge ltas extensive.
At Silverhill nnny lG office windors
were smashed and cars danaged. At Don-
caster over 150 took part in the raid
on the Area HQ, causing extensive danage.

There were only three arrests.
Nine cops were injured during scuffles
at Harworth. Later a trnlice spokesperson
said that they thought the operation
was well planned and feared that the
defensive tactics had taken on a nesl
phase. According to sqne press reports
those who took part in the raids nunbered
up to 1000 and knew exactly hcnr to
go about things, acting efficiently
and with precision.

At Bilston Glen, Scotland, 3000
pickets confronted cops and when 50
were affested pickets IaY siege to
the loca1 police station until aII
their cqmades had been released.

The South Notts Hit Squad has claimed
restrnnsibility for a raid on the llCts
transtrnrt detrnt at South Nortnanton
when vehicles were attacked. The caller
who rang BBC Radio Notts stated that
a campaign would be instigated against
NCts.and scab property and that further
actions are to follorv.

At Parkside Colliery' Iancs' over
1000 pickets managed to prevent I00
scabs fron getting to work; rnany trnlice
and ttlts vehicles were attacked.

Aceording to the l{Cts sabotage attacks
on lG property since the strike @an
cofltes to an excess of EIm worth of
dannge.

In the Canl ValIeY, S Wales, miners
erected a ba:ricade at the entrance
to the local pit. Iocal PeoPle came
out to support the miners as trnlice
dragged some away to waiting vans.
Pickets attenpted to rescue prisoners
and attacked a Police vEIn. A crowd
gathered and surrounded one group of
cops who were holding the Prisoner
and forced to let the Prisoner go.

At Kinsley colliery over E100r000
worth of dannge was caused when buildings
and vehicles were set on fire.

Six articulated lorries used to
transtrnrt coal to poder stations were
destroyed in a fire near Mansfield
that caused an estinnted 8200,000'worth
of darnage. The lorries belonged to
the BI Meeks detrnt. (A detailed list'
of scab haulage contractors can be : '
found in ,the last issue of Black FIag
bulletin).

At HawLhorn, near Drrham, a railway
Iine frcxn the pit to a nearby port
was ritrped up by persons unknorvn.

UPDATE IUITNERS UPDATE IUIINERS UPDATE

BOORS UNDER THE FTOOR

A scathing - but reasonably acurate,
though biased - attack' called Bores
Under The Floor ('a guide to the wave
oT-ft- groups currently invading
the pit villages') was vrritten by David
Douglas, coordinator of the Doncaster
NUM Strike Cqnnittee.

Dealing with the anarchists' tlouglas
sals:

NLunrerous trnpers, etc. It htill cqre
as a surprise to nrany but the Anatchists
have in fact been far more helpful
than nrany of the self-prrclafured paviours
of the working class. Since they are
against people telling other people
what to do, they have in fact slnnt
what time and energy they have to
actually helping us in the ways we
ask to be helped. Printing is often
their stronE point and they have often
done this for fr'ee; they have also
helped in food cqllections, etc and
when WE have asked they have shom
up on picket lines, without the news-
papers the others on the left usually
cal"rj/.

Yorr will have no problems with
Anarchists moving in to trlz and take
"things over, or sell you a'lirp; the
only problern will be that nnny of thent
look fi:nny. You might find that quite
acceptable if the choice is the cqnpany
of scxre of the gtroups mentioned above
(eg Socialist lbrkers Party, Re, CPGB,
Militant, etc - Ed); in addition You
wil-I find'that when push cqnes to
rshover in dangerous situations on
Lhe plcket llneo, Lhe r lefl ' ate YraY
back with an arm full of palnrsr whilttL
rbe 
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actions are to follol.

WOMEN AGAINST
PIT CLOSURES
On Saturday llth August, a nnrch org-
anised by Wonen against Pit Closures
was held in london. The nnrch was
attended by about 20'000 people' the
nnjority of these frqn Wonen's .Sutr4nrt

froups spread aII over the coimtry.
Feeling was good on the unrch, which

took a long route through the citY,
trnst the Theatre of War, with the
graffiti, "Remernber Hiroshinn-Don' t
Glorify War" still on the front' then
on to DHSS HQ at Elephant and Castle"
where a huge cheque for 849 million
-owed to the miners and families in
benefit with-held- vtas on display. A
windovr of the building had been snnshed
earlier.

Iots of songs were sung along the way
- "He can shove his ballot up his arse"
and "Maggie Thatchers boot boys" feat-
uring.

DAII was well rePresented with a
large well-nade banner which had been
given as a donation to Burnley DAI'I
frqn a friend in Manchester. Anarchists
frqn all over London attended.Less
savoury elements on the nnrch were the
Revoluionary Cqmnunist Party and Spart-
acist Leaguerplus perhaps the worst
band of all time,. who sang (sic. ) about
hon Marx and Engels singlehanoly united
the proletariat I

rtre frarcfr waq also ptagued by "offic-
ial stewards" who did their best to
antagonise and disrupt the proceedings-

The nrarch ended at Burgess Park,
South Iondon, where speeches were nnde
by, amongst others, Arthur Scargill.
Gspite the problems mentioned above'
a good tirne was had bY aII.

IIF-Effi Ene pft to a nearby'ffi
was ri1ryed up by persons unknourn.

RAID ON SEOUESTRATORS

Dear Black Flag,
On the night of Sunday 5 August we
attacked the HeaQquarbers of Frice
Waterhouse, the cornpany responsible
for stealing the funds and donations
for the Welsh miners.
V'tre wrote Scabs, Scabs, Scabs on the
wall- of the building at 32, London
Bridge Street, and set fire to brtilding
nnterials and a security hutr' totally
destroying it. We telephoned IItil to
claim responsibility for it but as
we expected there lvas no publicity.
Vle hope you will print this'and that
others wiII be encouraged to take action.

Miners Support Group No.7

Note to Special Branch : Al l .  Ietters
received are shredded.

ORDER EXTRA,COAL STOCKS NOW ! USE

EIECTRICITY BETWEEN 6-5. ]O P.M:

AND OVER-TAX THE NATIONAL GRID AT

PEAK CONSUMPTION TIME !

MINERS RADIO

' Independent' Broadcasting Authority
radio station 'Radio Ttent' was inter-
rupted in Mansfield,/Derblt on August
9 by a voice urging working miners
to.join the miners strike. Police were
unable to seize the moblie transmitter
so trnssible future broadcasts should
continue. AnY readers who hear the
transmissions or want to get a sinilar
project off the ground should - within
the limits of our rnail being 'read'
- contact us. Support Radio Resistarrce.

w{Ll ftnd,that w?ren-ENlsh cu|EC to
tshove' in dangerous $ttuations on
t-he pickel llnes, Lhe rlefLr eit.e way
back with an afln full of pdp€rs, whilst
the Anarchist is stood with you.

The Daily Telegraph got hold of Daviesl
retrnrt. It gave hack journalist Maurice
!{eaver the chance to rre-writer it
as they thought. He altered the reference
to Anarchists - a deliberate act of
misrepresentation - for fear of giving
credence to Snlitical optrnnents, even
though he refelred to the retrnrt as
Itrue'. The Anarchists, said l,lr Douglas
(rewoven by Weaver) 'Iooked funny and
did not live up to their fiery innger !

PURE TERRORISM
On July 28 a 7I year old man driving

a car was stotr4led on the A61I by cops
because he had NUM stickers on the
car windows. The cops viciously assault-
ed the rnn and hit him across the face
three times because he persistently
refused to be intimidated and get out
of his car for no good reason. The
nan e:<plained to these thugs that he
was simply trying to visit his daughter
and was not 'on his way to picket'.

An eye witness to the incideint said
that he tried to get the nnn to say
he was vis*rting him in a vain attempt
to provide the cops with a reason to
desist frqn harassing him further.
The old boy had guts, hovrever, .and
renarked 'Irm going to see my daughter.
I helped fight a vrar and I won'L let
these lot stop me. I The-cops finally
released him.
. Shortly after the incident a nearby

Met lnlice bus was attacked by persons .

I
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ilIINERS

75t of aII coal minbd in the tIK
is bought by the Central Electricity
@nerating Board. If the coal industry
needs to be 'econqnicr, Iet the lG
charge a dual rate syst€Ill: d higher
rate for the CEGE and a lovrer rate
for the consuner. The @ nake vast
profits and could easily absorb such
an increase without trnssing it on to
electricity users. As for the so-called
Iosses caused by 'unecononic' pits
the lG want to close dorn, it will
cost around E4'300m in redundancry pay-
rents, dole, etc if the closure Pre
graflrre goes ahead, while to keep them
open with cunent level of subsidies
(and taking wages into consideration)
would cost only E2000n - a saving of
E2300m aII round.

British Steel are selling off one
of their otrnrations based in Rotherhan
and Manchester. The privatisation deal
is going to several cunPanies, one
of which is Iazards, the int€rnational
banking firm which Ian Maccregor, BSC's
ex4rairnnn and nor current Board Mernber'
is a director. Snall world.

It has been revealed that rsilver

Birch', the Notts scab who has been
seoretly organising to sabotage the
strike action, has been funded in his
caryaign by several business interests.
lf,e wonder if the Freedqn Association
is helping out. They, after aII, were
behind the conspiracry to crush the
C,rr.nwicks strike and are also involved
in the Nerdlcury anti-Gneenham wqnen
groupr RAGE. Financing 'Silver Birchr
would be just up their street.

i!!u !,i\ .l(
LEEDS STOP THE CITY

About 400 people, most ly anar-
chists,  met up at  the Art  Gal lery,
where CND have been holdinq a vigi l
to commemorate Hiroshima and Nagasaki
Days, and then spl i t  into smaLl groups.

One group smashed up the Job Centre,
another paint bombed Barclays Bank -
others did a lot  of  superglueing locks,
and smashed the windows of a sex shop
and the Masonic Lodge.

There was one sucessful  s i . t -down
which blocked the traf f ic for a whi le.
Stores reported shopl i f t ing, -  many
windows and display cases were damag-
ed.

The Pol ice appeared quite 0K
at f i rst ,  but got nast.y when theY
real ised the demonstrat ion was suc-
ceeding. They began to make viol-ent
arrests,  and even began .arrest ing
and beat ing up lnnocent shdPPers.

The publ ic were quite sYmPathet ic
and shocked by pol ice violence.
The pol ice tr ied to get everyone
into one crowd and escort  them away-
some people broke out,  and were chas-
ed and at tacked by pol ice.

About 102 people were arrested -
most were released the sante daYt
charged with cr iminal damage, and
t 'publ ic orderrr  of fences.

PS Police were using a netv tactic for
anests - grabbing people by the back
of the neck in the two places which
cause dizziness and fainting, if pressed.

Stop The City
Stop the City Ceordination meetings
are nor being held every Monday evening
at 6.30 p.m. in MarchmonL Cormunity
Centre , t{archmont St. 

'Ion<ion 
}C1.

These meetingsrrill be held in prepar-
ation for the next London Src on
27th Septenrber. On Ist September 

'frqn lla.m. to 6p.m. an all London
Gathering to plan for the event wiII
be held at the Tonlcridge CIub' Goler
St., Iondon ICI.
A video film of London SIC held last
March is ncnrr being prepared and should
be readlz by 20th August. If groups or
individuals are interested in buying or
borzcrrring a co[ry, or want further info.
on SlC, contact Box SrcrHousenans, 5
Caledonian Rd., tondon NI. (Leafletts
are also available).

Refrac
Refrac Pulclications are hoping to puf
Iish a book about Spanish anarchist
resistance fighter Facerias (Title :
Facerias Anarchist Extraordina4/.
Author : Antonio fellez) but need fin-
arrcial assistance to help cover print-
ing and binding costs. Those who wish
to help get this title into print
should contact Refrac Publications,
c/- hnbridge Free Press, 25 Gvlzdir
St., Canrbridge.

PUBUCAII0IlS
NSTES FCR. A NEW I'T{IDERGRCI'ND

CAIIIBRITE DAY SCHOOL
Cambridge Anarchist froup will be hold-
ing a day-school to discuss anti-milit-
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